
Viking Creations 
                     Chapter 1 

Do you ever wonder how the Earth was 

created? Well, in the Vikings stories they 

used to tell tales about the gods. I don’t 

mean telling off us, I mean old, old stories 

and these stories I am going to tell you!! 

 

Chapter 2 

 

Long ago, in a magnificent kingdom far away 

there lived a goddess and she was the 

goddess of beauty and kindness called Violet. 

The only problem with her was that she 

knew that she was beautiful and she was 

very, very vain. One day, Odin (the creator 

god) invited her to a big celebration. Violet 

asked her husband Erik “What ring should I 

wear?  The emerald one or the ruby one.” 

Erik replied “The ruby, it stands out more!” 



Violet shrieked” NO! Everybody has seen 

them already!!” 

Then Violet said “I know, I will go to 

Midgard (The land of the humans) and buy a 

new one!!” 

Erik said “Darling, I don’t think that is 

necessary!” 

Violet yelled “OH YES IT IS!!” 

As soon as possible she went over the 

rainbow bridge and in Midgard. It was too 

sunny so she went to sit in some shade 

under a big oak tree. Suddenly, she saw a 

big light, it was so bright it could blind her. 

 She had a closer look and she saw that it 

was a pink ring but it was surrounded by 2 

horrible eels which had lumpy skin 3 eyes 

and blood trickling down their mouth. Violet 

asked politely “Please can I borrow your ring 

for money?” 



The eels cackled and said “Oh, we don’t want 

money we want you to bring an apple from 

the goddess Idunas apple orchard!” 

Violet said “Ok.” 

Violet didn’t know that she couldn’t pick the 

apples only Iduna could and even if she tried 

they would rot in her hands.  

So she went back to Asgard and she went to 

Idunas garden….. 

When she got there, she started to take the 

apples off the tree but the apples kept 

rotting! 

That is when she had an idea, she called 

Iduna and told that she needed one of her 

apples so she gave her two. After that, she 

quickly ran back to Midgard and gave the 

two delicious apples to the eels.  

 

 



 

They gave the beautiful ring to her and she 

was on her way back to Asgard. She told her 

husband everything that happened and Erik 

was so ashamed that Violet tricked Iduna 

and gave the apples to their worst enemies!!!!  

He was so ashamed that he ran away from 

the palace, over the rainbow and far far 

away. Odin knew where he was because he 

looked in his magic ball. Violet cried and 

cried, she went to Odin to seek her 

forgiveness but Odin said ‘NO!’  

Her punishment was to wear the ring for the 

rest of her live. After a year, he came back 

but only Violet saw him, she said to Odin 

“Erick has come back, go and see for 

yourself.” Then she realised what she had 

said, she didn’t want everybody to find out 



about him!! As soon as possible she said 

“He came back last year but he didn’t 

visit you!!” 

She quickly went back to her bedroom 

and started thinking about what she 

had done. She thought “I can’t believe 

what I have just done, I lied to the 

person that made me, Oh my God!!!”   

She ran to the window and shouted 

“Erick, Erick my darling please come 

back to me! She felt a gust of wind, it 

was Erick. She took him back to Odin 

and Violet said “I am really, really sorry 

please forgive me.” 

Odin and Erik said” We forgive you, but 

you must promise me you will never be 

vain and after that through that ring 

back into the river!!” 

 At the end they lived happily ever 

After!!   



The bird called Thiatzi 

 

                   Chapter 3 

Since, the accident happened with the ring, 

Violet was never vain. One sunny day, Atla 

(the goddess of water), wanted to go to 

Midgard with Violet to see the baby birds 

hatch. Violet said “Oh, I’d love to how about 

in 30 minutes.” 

 

Atla said “That would be amazing!!” 

After 30 minutes, off they went in Violet’s 

chariot which was pulled by 2 light blue 

flying horses. They landed near a bird’s nest 

which had cute little robins. Suddenly, a 

giant eagle flew right on top of their heads!! 

 



 

 

Violet had recognised the eagle- it was 

Thiatzi, the king of all frost giants (the gods 

sworn enemies)!!  They had to keep shelter 

or else Thiatzi’s magic would turn them into 

evil frost giants!! They quickly ran for shelter 

under a cave. Atla rescued the day by using 

her magic power of water by turning a little 

puddle into a big whirlpool. The whirlpool 

took in Thiatzi and he was never to be seen 

again. They went home and jumped on their 

beds and Violet said “Was that all a dream, 

Atla?”  

Atla said “ I don’t know!” 

  

 

 

 



 

  

 


